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* HAPPENINGS in our *
*

Nl. jgITBORING VILLAGES *

%****¦*********•
faith.

t (' | ingle is confined to his borl
' lI ’ ; in; M.,| up by being in an a;i-

Saturday whije coming
u - rain into another car

, ,\, r. Tite cars were torn up.
an in Salisbury recently

aitoi on his way home. One
_.j:ip where he had been had
~jns( > of medicine and soon

v going 10 die and he was
‘ ) had money and property

i], wrote a message in signs
I, his sister and gave it to

deliver. The man promised
‘ , J. ithbed he would take it to

!’j,e man has not delivered

j,.t. The voting lady lives
j, Pennsylvania. I could tell

i the name called. I be*
% *

j help the young lady get this
• 1 could get in communication

h tncre is any lady in Penn-
-1 , ¦ bad a brother to die on a

v- : _willwrite to me I will give
'

information 1 can got. It
M

j fortune for her. The man

don’t know what it
' ieves it i* a* combination to

.. ,»,d That he gives everything to

xiie poor girl ought to have

;; U d I can help her get it if
and address and find

v thing' in connection with
„ va rth looking into. For

ation address J. T. Wyatt,l
\ Route .*>. Box 10. Penn-
„,rs please copy for the bea-

’y‘‘ . poor girl, who might be ben-

*-•,,) hv this. -
p,,hr. who got hurt by a dcr-

u!V. j - ..a him. is able to be up on
2.'1,,- a little.

.
.

• , i vod a Thanksgiving card
, , Il() in Pennsylvania. Here it

!:

Y . -ol Thanksgiving for the red of
L for the white of Chivalry, for

~.
. . of Liberty. Be thankful.

!

V ook dinner Sunday with Mr. and
I ifob* ,t Koherson for the first time
: , months, lie is a block maker,

and .i tine man. j
Hroh 11. Yates, of Pawnee. 111., sent t

, ii-’e folder of scenes of all the most

¦'.!,imni place* in Springfield, 111. The
‘ who "o from Faith never forget

3 iw:n* send u< something nice

,j, t take the Concord Times j
.V; ..a ,h, Faith items and all the

fi. hack ¦ home. VKXCSV

HAHN SCHOOL* j
H iim School i> progressing nicely with \

Mh* lhntlah Hatley as teacher.

M |. K. Hahn and family and Mr.

1 \ Hahn spent Sunday in Stanly.

M:~ P. A Hahn is remodelling his.
‘ \p ond Mr*.. .1. D. Hahn and Air.

awl Mr " .1. Hailey spent Sunday!

at >lr. C. E. HoneycutCs. |
If the weather, is favorable there will

L a pie supper at the Hahn School
Sa’unlay night, -December Ist. beginning,

a- ; : :;u o'clock. Everybody is cordial-
ly invited and girls 7 are requested to

bring a . SCHOOL GIRLS.

All (’las'cv Organized and Running Full

Time at the “Y.” '

T .c gumia-ium program has been run-

lu.k Pill blast for near two weeks now.
and i< getting stronger and stronger ev-

ery day. The gym tioor has been taxed
to its eauacity almost every day since,

•he program started. At time* the
classes- are i*<> large tliat there is just

Hud exercising. roonf for the members,
and tlie class coint>et it ion games are run

at intervals so that every one gets a
.•haiicc to compete. Classes for all

and for both sexes have been or-
zaii;7*-,j and the interest has grown
ceadil’y *ince they have been meeting,
h i> very interesting work, and even the
s: ’atm* have becu getting a lot out
<•{ tjit* classes just watching.

Ti>t- program i*. organized on a scien-
tific basis, and every one who joins these
cla-si* can be assured that he or she is
d tig the very finest thing possible for
S 1 "I h*;tlr!i and for real fun.

The cla** fur business men has been
to* mg regularly at 5 p. in. in the late

* •: i,i], anil great interest is being
amii*e<| among the men <>? the city who

a little recreative fun. Xo busy
i in it, the city who is tied down to bis
v"th and who has not been taking ac-

¦ ' exercise lately can afford to mis*
’•••' opportunity. Every single busy
, ;1 " 1 » the city needs exercise and a

" play tilong with his work. The
uta ir»* busy matt has forgotten how to

¦ :1 !kli i real good hearty laugh. If these
m-n \vi u!d ,• n1 y drop over to the “Y”and
•'"'k ai one of these classes for the busi-
j"' men h,. would go home and think
ar c and the next day he would have
!•* offiee „r his work so arranged that

J l '. 1 Ullg 'Vl,uld stojt him from beating
*j' way t» the -Y" every awternoon at
•"'Clock.

he \ >\tc,n|s a special invitation to
’ l>i|! '!' s nteti of Concord to come to

I*". 1 five odock in the afternoon and
''t these classes. Age and

so cotitit for nothing in this class as¦ lif
'isg.- business men's class has men

;. n J.' :lt,d every weight. The spir-
. e'""i fellowship always exists; and

rt, ball games are in prog-
"

' lv ;l barrel of laughs in every
' "¦ 'I hen a man begins to ex-

. ' l T lnugh a little more of-
he has been aeeustomer; then

v, Vo,l,ig again; and business
aiirl lit,- is going to be just

A ,
' u ''‘ , ''r f‘>r him in the future.

11,M lv and an active mind as-
A man who never exer-

v*'r laughs is a man who is
T;*.,. . *'i* Ikxlv and his brain,
go r ;,i , !,:l . llv Hozen. laugh a lot and
aipniv ' '* u tag find all physical ail-

upon
3 ' r 3 man ’s sentiments ar®

be nece ,
-

tUre selibcrat!on*5 elibcrat!on * lt win - still
wo rk

U
‘

v ror him in a toacplcuous

from Co^c Preserve his undertaking
design,' l'm% and t 0 a( *commodate his
Jives '.,

°

v
the ? us t of the age he

kss r „

t
- ItlouSh it appears to him

l'
r
'L 11, S ir Christopher Wren.

In Cities ”

in 1790.
larg est rjr ‘Ne" York city was the
li°I: "*js 10

the l nion - popule-
Popui ut - (i

1 *• Other cities having a
V,-„ of over 5,000 were Baltl*

lT
|'*'.,! rili,rl(‘?t<) " (S.-C.), Phil-
‘.ovideng* (. x.) and Salem

Methodist Orphanage, RffiJeigai
A. S. Barnes, Superintendent

The Methodist Orphanage waa char-
tered during the summer of and
was fifmally opened for the reception
of children she latter psrt of the fol-
lowing year. It is oyvned and controll
ed by the North Caro'.ina Methodist
Conference, which embraces the
orn half of the state. Reverend John

Jenkins was tl e foupaer of the
inst'.rulion. and he gave the last years
of bis noble life to the task of enlist-
ing tho interest of the people in the
undertaking. As its first Superintend-
ent, he laid deep and broad the foun-
dation fur its present greatness. Tev-
oreud J. N. Col'!, of precious memory,
succeeded Reverend J.' W. Jenkins, and
was a great master-builder. Under his
wise administration the Orphanage
*rew by Jeap§ and bounds until it be-

Picknicking.

Mme the pride and joy of every Metho-
dist within the bounds of the North Car-
olina Conference.

The Methodist Orphanage now has two
hundred and fifty care-free, happy
boys and girls who are being trained
for future usefulness in all the rela-
tions of life. These children live in six
brick buildings, modern and attractive
in design. All told, there are nine brick
and four frame buildings on the campus.
We have one hundred acres of land in
the most beautiful section of the city
of Raleigh, is appraised at one-half
million dollars.

It is one of the supreme purposes of
*3 who are connected with the Metho

I

8 j :

1 Main Building

dist Orphanage to make it a Home for
oar fatherless children, and to send
them forth into ?© world’s work, pre-
pared in head, tftnd and heart to make
• great toatofeution in altrustic ser-
vice for thf betterment of the world
and for tfco coming of the kingdom of
God among men. To this task we give
ourselves gladly without stint or reser-
vation, counting it the highest privi-
lege and the greatest joy that can pos-
sibly come to any one.

Presbyterian Orphanage
Bforium Springs

Joseph B. Johnston, General Manager.

.

**.*”•

jm. b. Johnston. 4n£ individuals have
responded liberally to appeals for en-
largement and have provided new build-
ings when asked, still the church has

not kept pace with the support, and the

present campaign to culminate on
Thanksgiving is for the purpose of get-

ting this support fund brought up to

the increased needs. |
God has given humanity the privi-

lege of doing many things for Him, but
•f them all the caring for the helpless

children is the cause above all others
that appeals to our hearts, our heads
and our hands. To know of this work
in to want to have a part in it.

During the past twelve months
*inety-three children have been received
In the Home, and there are at present
•ver one hundred on the waiting list.

Main Building, Presbyterian Orphanage, Barium Springs ... .

‘iTlfcamasvitie Baptist 1

Orphanage
M. L. Kesler, General Manager 1

dred and fifteen
p|l|j children have been

enrolled in the
Thomasville Baptist

r P^ an^o o s i n e o

J|||| Many of these have
lllPl ta^ea their places

IHI in the useful and
t. ¦•¦'“rH honorable walks t>f

M. L. Kesler. life- The institu-
tion accomodates 550 children, —150 at
Thomasville and 100 at the Kennedy
Home, —the eastern branch of the same
institution.

A system of Mothers’ Aid has beets
in operation for several years by wiioh
235 children are cared for in thelf
homes with their mothers. Adding
these, the number cared for is 7J5.

In that the Mothers’ Aid work
may be properly safeguarded and super-
vised, a field worker ha 9 been employed
who gives all her time to this work.

More attention i 3 given to the plajt
life of the children than formerly. The

Little Auditorium.

larger boys are organized into boy scout
patrols.

The average cost per child last year
was $238.18. This includes everything*
If the Mothers’ Aid’ were counted in
this average it would be considerably
reduced.

The cottage plan is insisted npon.
As early as possible the central dining
room is to be abolished and every cot-!
tage converted into a unit cottage, eacn
a family unit to itself.

Immediate Needs: Each year calls
for about $150,000 for regular support.
This amount can be raised from regu-
lar sources. But for converting ouf
old cottages into the unit type, build-
ing two more cottages, and completing
and equirping the new kindergarten
building, -fre shall need a large increase
in co'yfributions this fall. .

iclfe “One Day’s Work” appeal laaf
year brought in greatly enlarged con*
tributions at the Thanksgiving season*
For every Teason the Thanksgiving ap-
peal for this season should be the mosl|
powerful ever made to our people.

The Christian Orphanage,
Elon College

Chas. D. Johnston, Superintendent. •

a The Christian Or;
phanage is an insti-
tution of charity
founded by the

-Ciuistian Church
and is supported
entirely by free will
offerings.

It now has one
hundred and flvo
children in its care;
Has had sixty ap*

Chas. D. Johnston, plications during
the past year and has taken seventeen,
Has two nice iwo-story brick build!
ings and can care for 140 children if
funds were sufficient. <

The children go to school niqe months

"
¦' ¦ >mi

Equip Us For the Race.

in the year and when not in school the
boys are taught farming, how to run a
dairy, hog raising, mechanical work
etc. The girls are taught all kinds oi
domestic work such as cooking, sewLfgi
laundry, bsuse keeping, etc.

The doors of the institution wer4
opened January Ist, 1907. Since thal
date two hundred and twenty children
have been cared for.

THE CONCORD TIM&S

THIS BIRD rfAS NO FEAR OF AX
j

• Here’s one turkey that will escape the

V*. Ml.''
.

j

HOW TO BE THANKFUL
BY TOM SIMS

Be thankful you don’t smoke. It’s a
bad habit. Be thankful you do smoke.
It’s lots of fun.

Be thankful you have hair on your
bead. Looks nice. Be thankful you arc
buhl. Saves combing.

Be thankful you went to College. Great
asset. Be thankful you didn't go to col-
lege. Great asset!

Be thankful you don’t eat onions. On-
ions smell. Be.thankful you do eat on-
ions. t tnions fast,* tine.

Be thankful nil girls are not blondes.

Blondes are dizzy. Be thankful some are
blondes. Blondes are dizzy.

Be thankful you have a home. Very
enjoyable. Be thankful you have no
home. Taxes are too high.

Be thankful you are married. Real
happiness. Be thankful you are not mar-
ried. Real happiness.

. Be thankful you can sing. Singers
are welcome. Be thankful you can't
sing. Singers are pests.

Be thankful you have an auto. Great
convenience. Be thankful you have no
auto. Great nuisance.

A THANKSGIVING SALE THAT
I IS REAL |

Thanksgiving Sales i
i

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT p

FISHER’S |
CONCORD'S FOREMOST SPECIALISTS

’! |

-WHAT WE ADVERTISE WE SELL. WHAT WE SELL AD-
TISES US”- i

'

' WHEN YOU SEE IT ADVERTISED HERE IT Is REAL

Y - ft
\ |i
EVERYBODY DRESS UP.

Now is the timet and Fisher's is the place to make yourself look the |
best This is vour sale come share in it. Toll your friends.

. 1

Emphasizing Value and Fashion in j
Wide Range of Attractive Merchan- !

dise at Attractive Prices.
r |

“SOME STOCKINGS” SMART MILLINERY FOR
You Will Say THANKSGIVING

When You Ease to Our Hosiery All Hats Grouped For This Sale 7

Section and Look 'Em Over GROUP A J
A Real $2.50 Full Fashioned Silk A wonderfully clever range in col-

Ktbekiiig. Blaek aud colors, twelve ,rs - Sak ‘ I’ri( 1
’
ri( l!. - s, ’Wr’ \

strand. Pure silk. Sale Price ' * 1 ‘
jjjj Smart and different are the styles. |
**’’

,
Some stores would ask double the I

•v Real $3.00 Full Fashioned Silk pH( . e Salo pri( .p $ 2 .»5 |
Slocking as above, only in 14 (JtIOIJP ('

*trand Silk. Silk all the "ay up. ’pjiey are beauties you, will say, B
Sale Price

“

!1I)(| thoy are as classy as can be. g
Other Special Sale Numbers at 50c Sale Price $4.95

59c, 95c pair. - Other Special Groups in between
Visit this section and be convinced and up to $9.95
that we offer Most Value. See them.

Soft Wool Scarfs Caps I

and Chappie Coats A Jflrv j
In the Newest of the New at Less Than

Sale Prices '

i
ig

Special $2.48 Slip-on Sweaters. Sale SI.OO
Caps and Scarfs to match In sets. Sale

$4.98 Brush Wool Sweaters, in attract- |>|

SBKjKBJKk $6.98 Cappie Coats $4.95

jSEBQjHI One of the best of them all. Special Ex- •

tra large Shawls, in black and colors. |

I
NOVEMBER COAT EVENT I

I
The Time of All Times—a Coat For Thanksgiving

See FISHER’S
1

' -•* “fpginrgTrggia'pt! w u 4, m wr«v rpr ;¦ f-f-lLi. E ITT: 1 h til Ml

i I
Go right ahead and pluck the turkey

I
but don’t let the turkey

i
jjj pluck you.

»

The man who is going to buy new clothes
this week has, we believe, style in his

, eye—quality inTiis heart —and value
in his head.

j He wants to pluck a wonderful suit or
coat but he doesn’t want to be plucked

A for a wonderful profit.

4 Not that we infer he would be unsafe
anywhere else—but why go \
elsewhere when he is sure of !

finding exactly what he wants !

| BROWNS
Suits and O'coats for
Thanksgiving—

M $25.00 to $50.00.
I W Bright Winter Neckwear

Wool Hose from 75c up.

Browns - Cannon Co. j
>QCy^0O0OOO0000000000OU00OO»gOUOO«3OCXIC»O000000O00000O0(Did

I
Your Xmas Problem f

can best and most easily jj|
be solved with a box of ||!

NAME-QjJ §
J. STATtONCHY I Q

Your friends will greatly appreciate such a gift ]c
because it expresses your thoughtfulness as iji
well as being most useful —not expensive either. U

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP |
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Sportsmen’s
Headquarters

\
.

6 Lovers of the great outdoes will, find
| \ ifQ CUI sporting goods unusually

‘ \ //if complete. One of the world famous

i /i jj lines we carry is

I AMMUNITION
j[\ > *<«§&>

'/f \\ 'hj
/'/a Nothing has ever approached the

ts /lH w consistent accuracy of Western shot'
Vj/ % gun shells and rifle and revolver car'

rja tridges. No other ammunition has
djpfe \ ever won such a sn-ashing string cf
XYL \\ championships. First choice of the

«
A world's crack shots, Western

Cartridge Company Ammunition is
| irM typical of all our lines of sporting

xx * goods —winners every one.

Ritchie Hardware Co.

aOCXXXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOQOeOOOOGO

I
A Newer Living Room Furniture
• Beautifully Upholstered

Overstuffed Suites in beautiful Velour. You could
not find a more comfortable Suite for the Living Room than r
this one. It has broad, restful arms and loose cushions
built over a spring foundation. The back is deep and soft.
Upholstered in Velour. Many other Suites to select from.
P. S. —Don’t forget to see our line of stoves and ranges.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO J
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES $
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